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Nonsense, Esther, you'rc not so super-'called froin thec outside af the group, Il Nakc
stitious as that, I hapc, replied Bicckie. Il But way, mako wvay licrc, for David and Jonathan
I bave an idea, girls. Lct's tell aur fortunes ta approacli the iartune-tcllcr ; "I and lu a mo-
out of the dic." ment lic p)rcscnitcd inself briniging the littIc

Il01 ycs 1" sai Esther, cagerly catching, twin-brotlîrs,-Johnicii Grav upon anc arni,
at the idea. "A dic., a dic., wvho has a dic. ? " and Nathman iupon the other.

IlDid you wisli to barrow one? H-ero is Davo's pun upon the mimes brouglit down
minc,' said Ralpli 11arris, who wvas just pass- the house, and iwhcni the chiccring was ovcr,
iug ini. Eshrsaid, gravcly, Il lîrther Davc, l'ni

"Tll.nk yoi, Rallpli. 1las it alistoaiproper ashamncd of youi to make sticli an uproar.
niaines- and signiificaitionls? Oh yes,lbore it s. Your narne moans 'boved,' and as for John
Nowv cal the boys and girls, please. TIcll and Nathîan, I giscss thecir mothocr inust have
thein tlicre's a fortunle-tcllur liere, witlî tie lookcd in the dkctionary ta find twin naies
book of fate in lher hands. liaI Beckic, liere for thein, for Jolin mecans 'Graciaus gifi of

is your naine. ' koebccca,-A rope with a Jeliovahi,' and Nathan 'A gif.'
noose.' Weil, you did catch Eva in your Il Is Sarali tlicrc ? " askcd a ti!, crcct girl,
noose nicely just now, su.-c enouigh."8 vhîosc arm wvas locked ini that of another of

But Beckie prcfcrred ta mnako lier rope a just lier Ovil Iliilt.
bond of love, if possible, and holding out lier IlOli ycs ! Sarahi means 'A princcss,' and,
hand to Eva, sho said, Il Let's bc friends, Eva, Addic, yours means 'A princcss"I too. No
won't ivo? 1 dare sa>' youlil out-rank Mc wvondcr yau're sa intimatc, girls. You'Il
wvhcn the terin closes, and I shall bc glad if surcly thinkl you'rc twins in reality after this.
you do for your sake. Only 1 must do iny And >'our brother Luther, Sallue, his namc

ver>' best, for 1 %vant ta bc a te.ichcr, yau means « illustrious ; " well, it ought ta rcahly,

kno%'." Eva's jealously wvas overcome by for my Sunday Scliool teacher said, hast Sun-

l3eckie's good-nature, and the two girls werc day, that Martin Luther %vas ane af thc great.

aftorTvards fast friends. est meou that ever lived."

" Much obliged, Ralpli," said Esther. "You I have bcen thinking," said Bckio, Il how

have found me a nice audience, and your for- strango it is that almost ail oÎ us lhave Bible

fune shall bc the first. licre it is,-' Helpfui naines. I nover noticcd it before. I always

in couinsci.' Oh! that moans you'Il bc a law- knew mine came from tlec Bible, but thougl

yer, 1 suppose. And here is Phlinicas close 1 wIls an exception ta the rulc."

bY,--4 Mvouth of brass.' Phiin. Blakcyou'ilbe "Mine isn't ini the Bible, 1 guess," said

a trumpeter, if 1 cau read the fates ariglit." Annie Ray.

"'What shall 1 bc?" askcd little Philip Il fly, isn't it the saine as Anna?" asked

Lcighton. "Isn'tzny nainenext?" Beokie. "And tliera ivas Anna, the prrphect.

"Vos; you'll bc 'A lover af borses ;' but oss ini Christ'!; turne, you know."

please don't be a horse-jockey, or a circus- IlYes, and Anna is shortencd from Hannahi,

rider, wvill you, Plii.? Who corne, next ? I said Esther, wvho liad fcutad it in her book
Il Wat ocsDcbrahmean IIaf-ed I"and she wvas trhc mother af little Samnuel."

"Whalt-e dirl, Deeboral ean? a-'tlcrsodl a Il Is Libbie iii thc Bible taa? " askcd a lit:h
briht-yedgir, pepig oor sthr'sshol-six-year-old girl, who liad been very mucli in.
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"lA boe," Estheor replied. "Oh! yau'hl bc~
a busy little housokeeper, I think, Debbie."

"lIs mine thoere ?" asked Josie Lce.
"Ijoseplîine? Yes, hore it is,-'-- lie shualI

add.' That means you'll be a great niathe-
matician, Josie. Ruthie, your naine moans
«'beauty.'

"lBut 1 heard a minister say once that it
meant 'amiable, " an-d I like that încaning
botter," replied Ruth; and there wvas a briglit
blush upon thc swveet face af the tinid littIe
girl, which made it really ver> beautiful ta
look upon.

"«Mark meaus ' a bainmer,"' Esther con-
tîr.od. "lYour brother Mark will bo a carpen-
ter, Ruthie, and lice a ventrihoquist, or saine-
thing liko that, for Isaac means 'laughing.'
Asa Brown, you'hI be a dactor, for it is îvnitten
bore lu my baok ai fate; and Mattie and
Mollie I3rowni,-wehl, the mneauings af Martha'
and Mat~ry arc 'bitterness' and 'robelhioni.'
No matter, girls. They're nice Bible naines;
so that's %vorth soinething."

Just then, Dave Benton., a tall, strong boy,

wverc saying.
IlYes, indeed" said Esther. "'Elisabeth

w~as mother ai jolin the Baptist. Don't you
remember? "

Il fiat doos it mneanl in your book? I asked
the ehild.

Just thon the bell rang, but as they we'nt in
ta scliaol, Esthier told little Libbie thiat lier
name meant IlWorslîippcr of Gad."

V/lien Libbie wvont ta bed tluat niglit, shc
asked, "Mýamna, îvhat is a wvorshipper ?"I

Tlîoy hiad a long talk about it ; and tlien
lier mother kisscd lier good-night, and said,
IlAnd so my little Libbie ivill nover forget ta
pra>' ta hier heaveul>' Father evor>' night and
morning, 1 hope."

Thero ivas one boy wvha bad stood listening
upan the autsideofa thc graup that marning,
-Andrc'v Miller. Mis naine hiad not been
mentiaued, but w~hen lic w~ent into schoo, lic
lookcd it out. IlAndreîv,-Courageous."
Thuat ivas splendid. He liked ta be thougbt
bravo. But wluoîî lie wias an his way homne
fran school, ho was met by twa boys, who

proposed ta lmf ta do sonicthing thiat even-
ing wlîich hoe was sure bis niothcr %vould dis-
apprave. lie hcsitated, and began ta miake
sanie excuse, but wlien the boys tautited him
%vitm being a coward, lie îvas sorely ternptcd.
J ust thcn lie rcmcmbered bis nan,"An-
drcv,-coutrzgcotts." lie kncw lus mothor
wotild say, "' If sinneirs cntice thoce, consent
thou riat,' bo bravc enougli ta sa), nio, miy boy."
lio did say No, and then ran away s0 fast
that the other boys did flot attompt ta iolloîv.

Wl'hon Andrew told bis mather about it, she
said-" The dear Saviaur hclped you, niy
boy; and now how happy I shîould bc, if you
would takc ane more stop. Rcad about An-
drcev, the disciple oi Christ, in the fir-st chaptcr
ai the Gospel ai John, anid resolve, as lie did,
ta 'follaw Jesus,' and thon try tu Ioad others
ta thc Saviaur also."

WHA T THE EL EPW N T CA N DO.

W IIMAT a qucer siglit! An olephant
VIdragging a plough! Thc clephant is

put to many uses. If lie cannet thrcad a
a needle, ho can pick anc up frain the ground
with bis trunk. Mis sense ai touch is very
delicate.

An olephant wvas once left ta take care af
a littie boy baby. This lio did wvitbi %onder-
fui care and gcntleness. Iftho baby strayed
off toa far, thc elophant would stretch out bis
long trunk and bring the littie '%'aideror back.

In the year 1863 an ok-phant ivas omploy-
cd at a station in India ta pile up licavy logs,
a work îvbich these animiaIs îvill do wvith
great ncatness and specd. The suporinten-
dont suspectod thc keepor ai stealing thc ricc
given for thc anirnal's food. The keeper, af
coçurse, denied the charge; but the elephant,
wvii wvas standing by, laid hold ai a large
wrapper wvhich the inan wore arou nd li is waist,
and tearing it open lot out soino quarts ai
rie wvhicli the fehlowv had stowved avay under
the folds.

Sa elosely do elephants reinembLr tie
meaning af the signs wieh have been tauglit
them that they îvill instantly obey the (yen-
tlest signal, such as the lifting up ai a
finger or thc slightost toudli on their cars.

Mr. Jesse, tho keeper ai an clephant in Lon-
don, wvas once giving him some potatoos,
when ane feIl an the floor just bcyond the
sweep ai the croature's trunk.; Thore %vas a
wvall a foev inches behind the potato ; and
blowiug strongly, the sagaciaus animal sent
it so liard against the ivali that the potata re-
bounded and on the recoil came back near
enougx for the elephant ta seize it.

The elepbant likes music, easily loarns ta
mark the time, and ta mavo in stop ta the
sound ai drumns. Mis sinell is exquisite, and
lic hikes perfumos ai aIl kinds, and, above ail,
fragrant flowers; ho ehîaoses them, picks
thein anc b>' anc and mnakes bouquets of
them, and, after having relished the sinoîl,
cardes thîem ta lus mouth and seems ta taste
thei.


